# SRS Programmes Q1 highlights 2017-18

Catalysing action and collaboration across campus

## Energy engagement and communication
- **£2.75m** Sustainable Campus Fund
- 31 projects approved
- 221% average ROI
- **1000tCO₂e** savings
- **£311,271**

**switch**
- 70% aware of or used switch campaign (2017 survey)
- **1.32m** potential energy savings identified
- **1.8m** target

*156 Energy Coordinators * (114 Active)

## Sustainable labs
- **26** labs buildings have Energy Coordinators
- **13** active/year out lab awards teams
- **28%** of labs engaging

Supported Technician Commitment
- **29 Active Travel Champions**

## Sustainable travel
- **3** schools and **2** departments engaged with Business Travel Project
- Map of University business travel data developed

## Supply chains and investments
- 5/5 Category Assessments Complete
- 2 prioritised issues addressed and furthered by research
- **133** suppliers engaged with (16/17 data)

## Resource efficiency and circular economy
- **£25,966** cash savings
- **2,344kg** waste avoided
- **45 new** Warp It users

*155 items donated to charitable partners last year
- **£10,267** items donation value

*139 Waste Coordinators * (99 Active)

*879 Warp It users (27% active)

## Awards recognition and staff development
- **Staff team target: 37/40**
- **Student teams: 144% growth** (from previous year)

**12 labs**

**25 offices**

**22 residences**

*146 active champions* (221 total champs) **250 target**

Staff champions working across more than **60** departments to cut emissions

## Events, reach and engagement
- **16,601** web visitors
- **7,151** followers *
- **7,678** subscribers *
- **13,927** contacts

*33%* staff

*44%* students

*23%* other

*27%* 2017

*41%* 2016

*32%* 2015

*16/17* contacts

**155** new contacts staff

**80%** new contacts students

**2,617** SRS event attendees

**15** SRS events held

## Events
- **15/16** 21% 42% 37% 32% 41% 2016 2015 2014 2013 2012

## Be Sustainable
- **SRS in staff inductions**
- **31 workshop participants**
- **124 people** reached through online training

## Community engagement
- **50** digital ambassadors recruited (15 active)
- **Mapping/communication channels developed**
- **4** external partners
- **Community grant scheme launched**

## Community grant scheme launched

*cumulative total since project start (other figures absolute or year to date)*